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When GM Chief Economist
Mustafa Mohatarem was in-
troduced to the Society of Au-
to Analysts meeting at the De-
troit auto show last week, it
was mentioned that he began
in that position back in 1995.
So imagine the economic

changes that Mohatarem has
monitored on behalf of GM
over the past 17 years or so –
the go-go 1990s where pickup
trucks and large SUVs buoyed
the automaker’s fortunes, fol-
lowed by the challenges of
9/11 and various downturns
and fiscal challenges of 2008
to the present.
Mohatarem has witnessed

quite a bit, so it wasn’t sur-
prising that his outlook on
the auto industry and global
economy for 2012 were, to-
gether, reasonably and per-
haps surprisingly optimistic.
Optimistic in light of a glob-

al economy that is still
wrestling with debt problems
in Europe, high unemploy-
ment in the U.S. and the after-
math of the natural disasters
in Japan and the like, all of
last year’s baggage.
“If you recall, we started off

the year (2011) on a very high
note – there was a great deal
of optimism,” Mohatarem told
the well-attended SAA meet-
ing the night prior to auto
show kickoff.
“That optimism was really

reflected in the consensus
view of where auto sales in
’11 were headed.
“We started off right at

around the 13-million mark
(for projected annual sales),
it was pushed out, the con-
sensus forecast, to around
13.3 (million), then all of a
sudden everything began to
go wrong that could go
wrong.”
He’s referring of course, to

the Japanese tsunami, the
Arab Spring protests and oth-
er factors that impacted glob-
al and local economies.
“Nonetheless, U.S. auto

sales performed better than
one would’ve expected and as
we go into the new year, it’s
very much looking like the
start of last year.”
Global events with local im-

pacts are a more recent trend

-- the Arab Spring in the Mid-
dle East had an impact on
global oil prices while the
tsunami in Japan had a tangi-
ble, negative effect on the
global parts supply and not
just those of the Asian au-
tomakers.
“Given all of these nega-

tives, it is somewhat encour-
aging that U.S. auto sales held
up as well (as they did),” Mo-
hatarem said.
“But if you look in terms of

why sales are underperform-
ing, it comes down to one
thing – employment. If you
look at this particular recov-
ery, it’s underperforming al-
most all the recoveries that
we’ve gotten accustomed to.
“Over the last quarter, the

numbers have looked some-
what better, but again, they
look better relative to all the
gloom and doom that we saw
in the middle of the year (last
year).
“But we’ve got a long way

to go before employment in
the U.S. recovers. That’s prob-
ably one of the things that’s
holding back everything in
the U.S. economy.”
Mohatarem is cautiously

optimistic about auto sales in
the U.S. this year.
“Of the positive news for

the year – the recovery is out-
performing the 1992 recovery
. . . and then we’re going along
at a nice pace, a slow and
steady recovery which is
what we all needed.
“Once again, we’re back on

the growth path.”

GM Chief Economist is
Cautiously Optimistic

GM Chief Economist Mustafa
Mohatarem was notably up-
beat about 2012 in his talk to
the Society of Auto Analysts at
the Detroit auto show.
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DETROIT – Buick last week
introduced the all-new 2013
Encore – a luxury small
crossover that delivers
Buick’s signature style, interi-
or acoustic refinement and
collection of luxury amenities
in a maneuverable, versatile
and efficient package.
The Encore is on display at

the North American Interna-
tional Auto Show in Detroit
through Jan. 22, and goes on
sale in early 2013.
“Buick Encore is a great-

looking, smart choice for
those who want luxury
crossover amenities in a more
maneuverable and agile vehi-
cle,” said Tony DiSalle, U.S.
vice president of Buick Mar-
keting.
“It represents a luxury al-

ternative for a new audience
of Buick customers, and deliv-
ers features and flexibility not
typically found in vehicles of
its size today.”
Buick models continue to

gain in popularity, with two
consecutive years of higher
retail sales. The Encore joins
Verano – Buick’s third all-new
sedan in three years – to
round out the brand’s lineup
and continues the momentum
established by the Enclave
crossover almost five years
ago.
With room for five and up

to 48.4 cubic feet of storage
space with the rear seat fold-
ed, the Encore offers substan-
tial cargo capacity along with
the confident, higher driving
position, all-wheel-drive capa-
bility and contemporary
styling of a crossover.
Additional features include

10 standard air bags and an
Ecotec 1.4L turbo four-cylin-
der/six-speed automatic pow-
ertrain, along with standard
and available technologies
such as Buick’s voice-activat-
ed IntelliLink – which uses
Bluetooth or a USB to connect
the driver’s smartphone to a
high-resolution, full-color sev-
en-inch LCD display radio.
And because it’s a Buick,

QuietTuning is standard on
the Encore, which also fea-
tures Buick’s first use of ac-
tive noise cancellation tech-
nology.
Next, in keeping with the

global design language that

has come to symbolize the
brand, the Encore’s sculpted
and elegant styling traits – in-
cluding sweeping character
lines – make it instantly iden-
tifiable as a contemporary
Buick. Signature cues include
a waterfall grille, chrome ac-
cents and surrounds, port-
holes on the hood and paint-
ed lower panels, similar to the
Enclave.

“The Encore brings Buick’s
timeless, sculptural design to
the crossover segment in a
way that blends elegance, effi-
ciency and utility,” said David
Lyon, executive director of
design. “There’s confidence in
its athletic stance and ele-
mental beauty in its rich de-
tails.”
Blue-accented projector-

beam headlamps and detailed

taillamps enhance the premi-
um appearance; and 18-inch,
five-spoke painted aluminum
wheels are standard. Seven-
spoke chrome wheels are
available.
Inside, the Encore’s organic

styling carries over to a flow-
ing instrument panel that
wraps naturally into the door
panels.
A prominent central instru-

ment panel houses the large,
full-color, seven-inch LCD dis-
play for the IntelliLink voice-
activated radio system.It also
features displays for the Sir-
iusXM satellite radio, as well
as available navigation and
rear camera systems.
A contemporary mix of

dark and light tones distin-
guishes the cabin, which is
accented with ice blue ambi-
ent lighting, select use of
bright trim and wood-grain
trim.
Premium seats featuring

high-density foam for greater
comfort on long drives are
trimmed with either a con-
temporary cloth/leatherette
motif or available leather.
Heated front seats and a heat-
ed steering wheel are avail-
able.
The rear seat features a

fold-down armrest with cup
holders.

How About an Encore for GM’s New ‘Baby Buick’?
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$6.00 OFF
*Deluxe Oil Change

*Most cars, includes drain & fill motor oil up to 5 quarts, replace oil filter & our 16 points check
& fill service, bottled & synthetic oil extra.

34315 Mound Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile on W Side
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Regular Price
$3195+ tax

Mon.-Fri. 8am-6pm
Sat. 8am-4:30pm

COME TO J.R.’s
for good old fashioned
courteous service.

The Changing Weather…
Means Changing Footwear

• Waterproof
& Insulated

• Work & Sport

• Professional
Fitting

• Wide Widths
In Stock

SSTTEERRLLIINNGG HHEEIIGGHHTTSS
3333228899 MMoouunndd RRdd..

(N. of 14 Mile Rd.)

586-264-4500

SSHHEELLBBYY TTWWPP..
1133998899 HHaallll RRdd..

(NE. corner of Schoenherr)

586-566-9600

RREEDD WWIINNGG
SSHHOOEE SSTTOORREE

M-F 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4

Village Automotive Repair

RENTAL CARS
& TOWING
AVAILABLE

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS WELCOME – “ FREE SHUTTLE”

1-586-275-2777
31470 Mound Rd. Warren
East side of Mound 2 blocks North of 13 MileGM DEALER

CERTIFIED
TECHS

Winter
FFRREEEE

FREE
Battery Check

BATTERIES
Sold Here

Full
Synthetic

OIL CHANGE $605 QTS. • MOST CARS & TRUCKS

�
�
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INSPECTION

31690 Mound Rd
13 & Mound
586-939-1000

26627 Hoover Rd
11 & Hoover
586-754-8205

30820 Hoover Rd
13 & Hoover
586-573-7829

29144 Ryan Rd
12 & Ryan
586-573-8000

28950 Van Dyke Ave
12 & Van Dyke
586-558-3882

Drive Thru Service:
NOW OPEN 24 HOURS
32620 Van Dyke Ave
South of 14 Mile
586-795-0000

Subway/Walmart
28804 Gratiot
12 & Gratiot
586-773-1682

WARREN ROSEVILLE
Subway/Oakland Mall
498 14 Mile Rd
248-307-1271

1939 W. Maple Rd
West of Crooks
248-435-2846

Subway/Walmart
2001 W. Maple Rd
West of Crooks
248-435-2431

TROY
37876 Van Dyke
at 16 1/2 Mile
586-795-8368

Subway/Walmart
NOW OPEN 24 HOURS
33201 Van Dyke
14 & Van Dyke
586-274-4319

Subway/Meijer
NOW OPEN 24 HOURS
36600 Van Dyke Ave
586-795-1606

38357 Dodge Park
at Plumbrook
586-264-5300

STERLING HGTS.

8178 23 Mile Rd
23 & Van Dyke
586-739-4100

Subway/Walmart
NOW OPEN 24 HOURS
51450 Shelby Pkwy
23 & Van Dyke X-Way
586-254-8140

SHELBY

The 2013 Buick Encore draws its share of attention at the Detroit
auto show last week.


